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Furniture: 5 pc. bedroom suite (double bed, chest of drawers, 2 bedside stand, dresser 
w/ mirror), 2 single hospital beds, cedar wardrobe, goo sofa w/ matching chair, 
dresser w/mirror, sm. kit. table, plank bottom chair, padded chairs, writing desk w/ 
chair, Panasonic color TV, sm. 4 drawer dresser, hall tree, rocker, bookshelf, brass 
plant stand, stereo cabinet, Crosley radio, shadow box, plant stand, wash stand, GE 
portable TV, gossip bench, coffee table, 3 legged stand, white cabinet, 3 drawer file 
cabinet, hanging curio, corner knick knack shelves, chairs, mag. stand, sewing stand, 
drop leaf lamp stand, china closet. 
 
Collectibles: Roseville vase 285 10”, Admiral pitcher/bowl, pictures, cobalt pitcher & 7 
glasses set w/ ships, perfume bottles, Bayreuth Bavaria plate, Copeland Spode Rose 
Briar platter, cut glass, pressed glass, compacts, teapot, juice set, Bavaria tea set, oil 
lamps, fancy work, lady light, wall pocket, Stengel pcs. (dishes, creamer/sugar, gravy 
boat), pitchers, deep bowl, small glass basket, purple slag glass pitcher, Hall pitcher, 
crackle glass, Carnival nappy, Beswick Ware teapot, tidbit trays, cookie jar, Anchor 
Hocking punch bowl set, bone dishes, cups/saucers, hand painted plates & bowls, salt 
& peppers, school master bell, vases, hat pin holder, McCoy planters, silver plate, 
celery holders, Lefton lady head planter, decanters, bird wall pocket, figurines, Napco, 
mirror vanity tray, green dep. candle holders, chimney plate, Universal Cambridge 
bowls, milk cans, wood planes, hats, shadow box frames, lg. mirror, dolls, stemware, 
Blue Ridge dishes, Wedgewood dishes, RS Prussia dishes & serving pcs., egg plate, lg. 
selection glassware, duck decoys, Austria berry set, Homer Laughlin Historical America 
platter, pink dep. pcs., Nippon, Royal Tudor ware tidbit tray, Noritake pcs., various 
movie star pictures, some stamps, hand painted lamps, plus lots more to go through. 
 
Appliances/Household: Good Kenmore auto washer, good Kenmore elec. dryer, GE 
microwave, wall hangings, lamps, exercise bike, luggage, block knife set. 
 
Boat Motors: Evinrude Big Twin 55 HP, 9.6 Wards Seeking, 1941 Evinrude, and 
Johnson Seahorse 10.  

 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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